USM, XINYANG UNIVERSITY TO PURSUE ACADEMIC AND

RESEARCH COLLABORATIONS by MPRC, Pusat Media & Perhubungan Awam
USM,  PENANG,  12  December  2016  ­  Universiti  Sains  Malaysia  (USM)  today  received  an
official courtesy visit  from the delegates of Xinyang University, China to discuss and  identify potential
areas of mutual interest for academic and research collaborations.
The  Xinyang  University  delegation  was  headed  by  its  Vice­President  Professor  Mao  Haitao;
along with the Director of International Cooperation and Exchange Department Lu Jinfeng; Secretary for






















Xinyang  University  is  located  in  Xinyang  city (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Xinyang_city)  which  is




Among  those  present  from  USM  were  the  Deputy  Vice­Chancellor  (Academic  and  International)
Professor  Dato'  Dr.  Ahmad  Shukri  Mustapa  Kamal;  Bursar  Dr.  Rohayati  Mohd  Isa;  Director  of
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